
Zeppelin May 
Start to United 

States Sunday

Plans for Festival NEW YORK SLUGGERS KNOCK
Include Features SHEROEL OUT O f ROX B)

For Every Age i ia v t  h i ■ nuw  a m i v  ■

Mexico’s New “First Family

BERLIN, Oct. 4.— (/P)—'The new 
German dirigible Graf Zeppelin h&v-

flaw-

The Lockman-Carson Shows will op
en an engagement in Pampa begin 
nlng October 15. The show will be hew 
in connection with the Pall Festive 
being sponsored by the Pampa Fair 
association. The festival will open Oc 
tobejr 18 and last three days.

An added attraction during thr 
three days of the festival will be th

Aerla’

General Bid Amounting 
to $213,354 Is 

Accepted

INJUNCTION IS
ONE CONDITION

Alternatives Specified 
to Bring Total Low

Ruth Scores in First on Gehrig’s Double—  
Teammates Get 2 in Fourth and 

One in the Eighth

— Crippled

ing made » * r  final test flight 
lessly, is ready to leave for the Uni
ted States on Sunday. It was announc-

weathered that only unfavorable 
would delay tjie airship’s departure.

YANKEE STADIUM, New York, Oct 
but still playing championship baseball, the New York 
Yankees made their hits count today and beat the St. Louie 
Cardinals, 4 to 1, in the opening game of the world’s series

BERLIN, Oct. 4.—(A*)— Representa
tions have been made by the Inter
allied Rhineland High Commission re
garding the flight of the airship Oral 
Zeppelin over occupied territory nea 
Wiesbaden. The commission held tha 
such a  flight was contrary to the 
Rhineland convention.

Dr. Hugo Ecleaner, builder of tl.e dir
igible, has explained a  short flight 
over occupied territoy was made foi 
purely meteorological reasons, weathei 
conditions have compelled him to past 
over Wiesbaden.

appearance of the 8hiffletts’ 
arcus In spectacular stunts. The Shiff 
lefts performers will put on stunts ev 
•«7  afternoon and night during th' 
.'estival. Included in the stunts will bt 
a battle in the sky. bombing, sky writ 
mg and aerial fire-works.

There will be entertainment each 
evening featuring plays and music. O ’ 
the evening of October 19, the merch
ants of Pampa will present a monstei 
fashion show featuring fall styles foi 
men and wemen. W. C. Mitchell ha- 
been elected chairman of the fashion 
show committee and is working hard 
to make it one of the most successful 
in history.

Big fireworks displays will be an add
ed attraction each night, the fail as
sociation announces.

YANKEE STADIUM, New York. N 
Y. Oct. 4.—<A*>—All the glamour, the 
color, the bleacher fans, and the 
shrill cries of the white-coated re
freshments vendors that go with the 
world's series, came back to theii 
familiar setting today.

Long before noon the vast exi 
pause of bleachers was two-thirds 
filled. This assured some 40,000 cus
tomers in the $1 and $3, and these to
gether with the reserved seats sold 
out days ago shoved the attendance 
up to around 80.000—some 17,000 in

I excess of the previous high mark for 
{a  world’s series, 
j Batting order for first game:
I 8T. LOUIS NEW  YORK
Douthit, cf. Paschal, cl
High, 3b Koenig, at
Frisch, 2b Ruth, rl
Bottomley. lb  Gehrig, It
Haley, If, Meusel, 11

1 Harper, rf Lawri, 2b
Wilson, c Dugan, 3t

MaranvUlc, ss Bengough, c
Sherdel, p Hoyt.p

Umpires—Clarence B. Owens, <A. L  - 
at the plate; Charles Rigler <N. L.) 
first base; William A. McGowan. (A. 
L) second base; Charles H. Pfirman 
(N. L.) third base.

Who’s Crippled?
Emilio Portes Oil is the new provisional president of Mexico, taking th 
place of the assassinated Obregon. Here is the "first famUy" of Mexico 
Oil and his wife and baby.

Local Members 
of Legion Attend 

Borger Meeting
SH ELL OIL COMPANY TO SELL 

BLOCK OF SHARES IN MERGER

A pUI of 1213354 the H. L  Case 
ctlon company of Pampa wa. 
I -the contract to erect tlw nev 
juftty courthouse. The rommis- 
let the contract this miming 
jessing last night. There were 
riginal bidders. Four of them 
Iminated by the commbslon- LONDON, Oct. 4— UP)—A  new and 

important move in the oil world devel
oped today with the announcement 
that Burman Oil company is to pur
chase a block of 833,333 ordinary chares 
of the Shell Oil company

The purchase means that four big 

concerns*-the Shell, Royal Dutch. 
Anglo-Pcrsian, and Burmah will be 
linked and will be able to work in 
close cooperation. .

was . let subect tp t^c 
injunction filed here

Members of Oilfield Highway No. 41 HOUSTON, Oct. 4.— (/P)— A murder 
charge against T. J. ‘"rack’’ Reese,

Will Convene Here Friday Afternoon trial In the lynching of Robert Pow
ell. negro, hire Just before the Demin 
cratic national convention, was dis
missed today.

The charge was dismissed on motion 
of the assistant district attorney, who 
stated that evidence

pa, and Amarillo took part, a  light 
lunch was served More than 2,000 
persons passed through the home dur
ing the evening. The home will be 
used as an auditorium as well as a 
Legion home.

Those attending from here were: 
Commander R. A. Webb, Commander- 
Beet P. M. Culberson. W . H Lang 
John Bradley. Elmer Cassidy, Jim 
Redman. Paul Hill. O N. Melton. J. 
M. Turner, J. C- Phillips, J. A. Pear
son. Clarence do Cordova, C. O. Otter- 
bach. O. P. McConnell, E. A. Sinclair 
and Tom Morris.

among which were different glass, dif 
ferent kinds of flooring, a change it 
the trimmings, and other alterations.
V The .hide submitted by the four re
maining contractors this morning 

were: H. L. Case Construction com
pany. *213,354; W . O. Wlnador. *214,- 
03t; A. L. Randall. *214,510 and O . F 
Lambte, *132.034
j H. L. Oase, who was awarded the 
contraat, was bom and reared in Pam
pa and Gray county. He has built nu 
merous large buildings here, includ
ing th* high school annex, the Firs 
National bank building, the Bradford 
building and numerous large homes 

Art Jaynes, superintendent of con 
struetkm for the H. L. Case Construc
tion company, has been with the com 
pany more than two years. He has bee: 
in the business practically all hLs life 
He superintended the construction <4 
the Santa Be depot, the Smith build
ing, and meny others here, and the 
Arnett county courthouse at Mule- 
shoe, the Castro county court!: ouse, 
the Limestone county courthouse, the 
Amarillo Public llb ra r:. and other

x—Batted for Maranvllle 8th. . 
xx—Batted for Sherdel *tli.
By Innings:
St. Louis <NL> 000 000 100-1

New York (A L ) 100 200 Cl*—4
Summary:
Runs batted in: Bottomley. Oehrtf 

2. Meusel 2. Two base hits—Ruth 2, 
Oehrig. Home runs-Bottomley. Meusel 
Left on base. St. Louis 4; New York 6. 
Base on balls-Hoyt 3 (Douthit, Bot
tomley, Orsattl); struck out—Hoyt fi 
(Douthit, High 2. Hafey 2. Sherdel.) By 
Sherdel 2, (Ruth, Durocher.) Hits—  
off Sherdel 4 In 7 innings. Losing pit
cher—Sherdel. Time—1.49. Umpires- 
Clarence B. Owens (A L ) at plat*; 
Charles Rigler (N L ) first; William A. 
McGowan (A L ) second; Charles H. 
Pfirman (N L ) third.

First Inning
CARDINALS—Douthit grounded uot 

Lazzeri to Oihrig. Hicb sent up a high 
fly to Paschal. Koenig threw out Frisch 
at first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

YANKEES—Paschal filed out to 
Hafey. Hafey also took Koenig’s fly. 
Babe Ruth got a double into right for 
the Yanks’ first hit. Ruth scored on 
Gehrig's double to the right field 
fence. Meusel sent up a  high one to 
Frisch. One run, two hits, no errors.

• Second Inning 
CARDINALS—Bottomley was given 

a base on balls. Hafey fanned, iaklnf 
a third called strike. Harper filed ou. 
to aPschal. Hoyt tossed out Wilson at 
first. No runs, no hits, no errors 

YANKEES—Hafey gathered in Laz- 
zeri's long fly near the left field bar
rier. Frisch tossed out Dugah. Frisch 
took Bengoughs hopper and tosjxi 
him out. No runs, no hits, no errors 

Third Inning
C A R D IN A L —Rpth took Maranvtlle’s 

fly. Sherdel filed out to Dugan. Ben- 
gough took Douthit’s pop fly ove»- nea 
the Cards' bench for a thrilling catch 
No runs, no hits, no errors .

YANKEES— Maranvllle made a won
derful one-handed catch of Hoyt’s fou 
near the left field boxes. Douthit 
snared Paschalli high fly. Frisch toss
ed out Koenig. No runs, no hits, ni

weakest
against Reese and that his’ trial would 
weaken the 8tate's case. Reese was 
the only one of the alleged lynchers 
arrested who did not make a  state
ment, officers said.

The six men who still faced charges 
of murder in the lynching are How
ard Minton. 20; A. B. Wheeler. 26; J. 
E. Kent, 27; Charlie Oldham, 24, Clyde 
Shuck. 32, and Bubber Kent, who re
mained unapprehended.

The 8tate alleged these men went 
to the hospital where Powell lay seri
ously wounded, dragged him from his 
bed and hanged him from a bridge 
near here early June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunncy 
Visiting in Ita!Roosevelt Says Move 

Against Smith Now 
Breaking in South

ROME, Oct. 4.:—(A*!—Having elud
ed the curious after their wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. James Joseph Tunney to
day were presumed to be somewhere 
near Florence, scene of Dante’s love 
for Beatrice.

After the ceremonies In the seclu
sion of the Hotel Russie. Tunney 
brushed aside reporters and photo
graphers AS he and the former Polly 
Lauder made their way to an automo
bile in which they sped away.

The bride wore a two-piece red 
broadcloth suit trimmed with black, 
flat fur ahd a wide red hat. She car
ried her bridal flowers. Tunney wore 
the blue sack suit in which he wa: 
married. It was thought tha tas well 
as visiting Florence they would tour 
other romantic and historical placer 
including Puergia, where Pope Lee X III 
was bishop for 30 years before being 
called to the Vatican, and Assisi home 
of the humble St. Francis.

W ARM  SPRINGS, O a . Oct. 4.— (A> 
—On the eve of his departure today 
for ColumDus, Oa., Cleveland Ohio, 
and Boston to speak on behalf of the 
Democratic national ticket, Frankllr 
D. Roosevslt said the southeastern 
states would give Governor 8m 1th r 
large majority on election day.

The former assistant decretory of 
the Navy who was nominated by New 
York Democrats this week as candi
dates for governor declared the "sc 
called Hoover Democrat’’ movement 
in South Carolina, Florida, Alabama, 
and Oeorgi3 had all but collapsed.

PANHANDLE. Oct. 4.— fJP)~ Con
struction of the rig for drilling the oil 
test on the Ware land 5 miles west- 
of Panhandle will start late this week, 
and drilling will begin as soon the the 
rig is up. The drilling contract has 
been let to J. Wright Wilson of Am
arillo.

This well will be known as Ware No, 
1. It Is located in section 18. Block AB  
and M. The contract calls for a 3500 
foot hole.

Man and Wife 
Electrocuted by 

Aerial on Line

Ruth, who took the ball near the 
foul line. Sherdel missed the third 
strike. Douthit was flee ticketed to 
first. High filed out to Meusel. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Yankees—Sherdel tossed out Koenig 
at first. Ruth fanned, taking a third 
called strike. Frisch tossed out Oeh
rig at first. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Seventh Inning
Cardinals—Koenig threw out Frisch 

at first Durocher went la  to play 
second base in place of the crippled 
Lazzeri, for New York. Bottomley 
scored on a home run into the right 
field stands—a smashing hit. Hafey 
sent a  long fly to Meusel, who al
most lost the ball In the sun. Harper 
fouled out to Dugan. One run, one 
hit. no errors.

SUDBURY. Ont.. Oct. 4.—(AV-An  
attempt to remove a discharged radlc 
aerial wire from a power line carry
ing 4.000 volts caused the death of a 
man and wife while neighbors look
ed helplessly on.

Frank Oervaerts was returning from 
work when he saw his wife attempt
ing to remove the sputtering wire with 
a mop handle. He ran from his car, 
seized the stick and Just as his wife 
warned him that the wire waa alive 
it dangled off the mop handle and 
twisted around his wrist. He feU tc 
the ground with the wire still around 
him, while his wife threw her arms 
about him and received the full force 
of the electric charge.

Gets Seven Years
in Assault CaseSpecial Collection 

To Replace Carnes 
Shortage Is Asked

Fourth Inning
CARDINALS—High fanned. Frisch 

popped out to Bengough. who raced tc 
the screen to make the catch. Bottom- 
ley grounded out to Oehrig unassisted 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

YANKEES—Ruth got a double in
to center field, hooking one of Sher 
del’s slow balls Sherdel tossed out Geh
rig at first. Ruth holding second. Ruth 
and Meusel scored on Meusel’s horn# 
run Into the right field bleachers The 
crowd went Into an uproar. Lazzeri 
popped to Wilson back of the plate 
Maranvllle went back to take Dugan’t 
hoist. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Cardinals—Hafey struck out for the 

third time. Harper* singled Into lef 
field for the Cardinals' first hit 
Wilson forced Harper, Lazzeri to Koe
nig. Maranvllle was up. hut Wilson 
went out stealing, Bengough to Koe
nig. No runs, one hit, no errors

YANKEES -Frisch raced In fast tc 
take Brmmugh'B roller and toss him 
out. Hoyt relied weakly to Frisch am' 
was thrown out at first Paschal's pop 
filed out to Harper. No runs, no hits

McKINNEK, Oct. 4 —</P)— Charged 
with attempting assault on a young 
woman, a resident of Sherman but vis
iting here at the time. H. B. Worthy 
was sentenced late yesterday to seve: 
years In the penitentiary.

Only one witness. Will Marion took 
the stand for the defense. After bp had 
testified, Marion was held under *1,- 
500 bond on a charge of perjury 

The victim of the alleged attack was 
the principal witness for the state.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 4.— UP)—  
Southern Baptist churches today were 
in receipt of a request that a special 
offering be taken 8unday, November 
11, to cover the shortage of *963,000 in 
the accounts of Clinton S. Carnes for
mer treasurer o f the home mission 
board.

In making public the request last 
night, the executive committee of the 
Sotuhem Baptist Convention reveal
ed that an audit of the books thow- 
ed the budding fund had lost *300, • 
000 during Carnes' tenure in office, 
and that the rest of the money had 
been obtained on secretly placed 
notes .which have not yet been paid 
The building program of the church 
is demoralized because of the "hort-

STEW ART CASE RE-SET
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—OP)—The 

case of Robert W . Stewart, chairman 
of the board of the Standard Oil of 
Indiana, diarged with perjury in 
connection with testimony before the 
Senate Oil committee, has been post
poned until November 12.The case had 
been set for October 8.

Raided Play .Will
Likely Finish Run

CAUGH T IN  BLACKM AIL
ABBEVILLE. La.. Oct 4.—UP,— Mr 

and Mrs. F. W . Oudt have furnished 
*3,000 bond and have ben released 
from the Vermilion parish Jail when 
they were held In connection with r 
charge of blackmail and extortion 
following a nellegcd demand by their 
that Dr. A. A. Comeaux, prominent lo
cal physician, pay them *20,000.

TIM E OF G IV ING  A W AY
SHETLAND PONY CHANGEF

The Gordon Stores company an
nounces a change In the time of Shet
land pony will be given away Monday 
evening. Because of requests made bj 
numerous persons holding tickets anr 
being unable to be in Pampa at 6:30 
p. m.. the hour has been set for 7:30 p. 
m., in the Gordon Store on North Cuy- 
ler street. Interest in the giving of the 
pony has been keen and many chil
dren are looking forward to riding the 
pony home Monday evening.

THE WEATHER VANE

'■ W
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YANKEES WIN FIRST GAME
Case Construction Company Gets Contract for Gray’s Courthouse
CONTRACTOR IS ‘

t o f e f . W a  a a k yam 
m , If yea 4a «h*  *

m . la  wall
aad  a  papar will to

Douthit, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
High, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Frisch, 2b 4 0 0 1 6 0
Bottomley, lb 3 1 2 10 0 0
Hafey, If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Harper, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Wilson, c 3 0 0 3 0 0

1 Maranville, ss 2 0 0 2 0 1
i Orsattl x 0 0 0 0 0 0
; Thevenow, ss 0 0 0 1 0 0
| Sherdel, p  ' ? 0 0 0 * 3
| Holm xx 1 0 0 0 0 0
Johnston, p 0 0 0 • 0 4)

TOTALS 29 1 1 24 10 1
NEW  YORK A B R H O A I
| Paschal, cf 4 0 0 4 0 •
j  Durst, cf 0 0 0 0 0 o
Koenig, ss 4 1 1 2 3 •

j  Ruth, rf 4 i  i > 0 0
J  Oehrig. lb 4 0 3 4 • 0
Meusel. If . . . . .  . 4 i  v * 0 t

iLaaaerl. 21>
?

0 0 0 I 0

1 Durocher, 2b 1 fr 0 • •
j Dugan, 3b 3 0 0 3 • 0
I Bengough, c S 0 0 • 1 0
Hoyt, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

TOTALS 32 4 7 27 7 0



THURSDAY EVENING,

prisonmerit. Crimes relating 
to treason and government are 
not within the province o f the 
juries. No women serve in the 
jury box. Men must be 30 
years old or more, must have 
lived in the city where the 
trial is being held for at least 
two years, and must be able 
to read and write. Most of
ficials are barred from service.

Juries may return only cer- 
dicts o f “ guilty” or “ not 
guilty” . I f  the judge dis
agrees with their decision he 
may* throw out the verdict and 
impanel a new jury. Deci- 
of twelve men, as in this coun- 
sions are by unanimous' vote 
try.

Japan studies United States 
methods and the Engli-h ay: -1 
tem, sending her judges over 
here. It is to be hoped, how
ever, that the Japanese do not 
go so far as to imitate our 
methods of dodging jury ser
vice. To break down the pres
tige of the jury is to make 
democracy an experiment— not 
a reality.

Dakota are still important* 
figures in the Senate. • • La 
Follette o f Wisconsin an.I 
Ladd of North Dakota «..e 
dead and Kenyon resigns i to 
go to the federal bench.

The 12 Newberryitcs still in 
Congress are Curtis of Kansas, 
Edge o f New Jcr . /, Hale of 
Maine, Keyes oi tew Hamp
shire, McLean of Connecticut, 
McNary o f Oregon, Oddie Of 
Nevada, l'hi.«ps o f Colorado, 
Shortridve o f California, 
Smoot or Utah, Warden of 
Wyomiftg and Watson of 
Indiana. Johnson of Califor-

Paris has a beauty shop for 
dogs, but why not? They 
pretty their men up in the
things, too.

. *  * *

Maybe a lot of those people 
who refuse to get riled up over
Republican rottenness remem
ber that they have not return
ed thfe neighbor’s lawn mowet.

w ]ill ycucoaeWte YOU I* T*VOR Of M  
iWESTtGAricw of w w  hOtdog A
STANDS pltr INk) W 6 R  BARBECUE 'J j  
5AUCC TO MAKE. 'EM

COMING*. /  \

AMD U#tAT VfllLYOU tXJADOUri 
THAT PERSIST W RAQM6 AUTOS

\ \ I b A W N
BARBS

Just think what a wonder
ful cheer leader Mabel Walk* 
er Willebrandt would "havO 
made!

Quite a few  o f the dozen 
virtually have lifetime leases 
on their jobs. A il o f them 
have been up for re-election 
since the Newberry vote and 
some Of them Were saved by 
large campaign funds. Hale 
o f Maine, despite bitter oppo
sition, . has been re-elected 
twice, the second time at 
Maine’s recent election.

, Hale was the only one o f the 
dozen up before the voters 
this year. The others are serv
ing terms ending Hi 1981 and 
1933.

Some of the Newberry casu
alties have had lame-duck ap
pointments. •

Kellogg of Minnesota be
came ambassador to Britain 
and later secretary o f state. 
New of Indiana became post- 
master-general. Poindexter of 
Washington was made am
bassador to Peru and has just 
been badly licked in an at
tempted comeback in the 1928 
primaries. Other distinguish
ed * Newberryites defeated 
since that famous vote have 
been Bursum of New Mexico, 
Caldcr of New York, Cameron 
o f Arizona, Cummins o f Iowa, 
ErnSt o f Kentucky, McCormick 
of Ilinois, Pepper Of Pennsyl-

IVJilU.'iOJ SUPPOKT THE 
M & E M E M I f t *  M A X IM  S O tN O ER S  
T O R  d W K R E W B tS ?  A M P  U F E  
5 tM T a C £ 6 F O R *m o ie  W H O  
THROW THEi* GUM  OH .  

S C A T S  A M D  S t O S  W A L K S ?  [A scientist comes forward to 
assert that men has a soul. 
Just in the nick of time!

_  , AMTS?&aflCPLAMOF
RELIEF FOR MOVIE TlTlE-READERS-
v j h o a w b & m q p u t o u t o f  >
BUSINESS m  THE ^  -& F
"TALK IES ? A 'NOTICE TO T IB  rtJBLIC 

« W  **T *orvu t r.-rie.-tfon upon the ehurac- 
ten *Un4ia*. or reputation of nay ir.tlivM- 
ual. «»■>, couoera. or corporation that mar 
a n « r  (a the cotauana of the Fampa Daily 
Kama trill he gladly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. R l» not -the 
intention of thU newnpaprr to Injure any In. 
dlrtduhl. firm, or corporation, and eoerrr- 
tlone will be made, when warranted, a* pro- 
iil ia iUy aa wpa the wrongfally publiahed

A dispatch says that shoe 
buckles now can be made 
partly of cow’s milk. “ Rest 
Your Feet in Shoes Buckled 
by the product o f Contented 
Cows” .

[@ 0  NOD FAVOR 
FREEDOM O F Wfc 
k m e e s ? A m d  d o

t o u t w n k *ih A a
MAN IS  PRIVILEGED 
TOGOWSWVTSlHVF
1F-RIS V.'tFB GOES 
BARELEGGED?A dog out in Kansas City 

bit 20 persons the other day. 
An investigation is being con
ducted to learn whether it was 
Republican or Democratic.

, October 19
William Hdward Hickman 

Is a name— a symbol of the 
type o f brutal crime which has 
become all too common in this 
country in decent yeara.
7 That symbol should be obli
terated. Hickman should re
ceive the treatment which will 
make the strongest impression 
upon those whose minds may 
have similar trends. Unfor
tunately, the death penalty, 
by which the State sets the ex
ample of taking life, is the 
only11 one o f general repute

WASHINGTON— The forth
coming election will be the 
first since 1922 in which none 
of the original “ Newberry 
senators”  will be voted out of 
office.

There wfere 46 in that band 
of regulars who put through 
the Spencer resolution to seat 
Truman H. Newberty o f Michi
gan after it had been shown

2>i0  VOU THINK A  LAW SHOULD 
BE PASSED FOR BETTER.

O G A w n re . u g h t w s  t h a t  w lll
U G H T t-A N D  WHAT A R E  YOU 
G O IN G TO  DO ABOUT S W K  ? ~  
A N D  THE W EATH ER. ? - - -

— A»4P HO^d ? 2

Leopold and Loeb wilt be 
eligible for parole in six years. 
Isn’t there some way to shor
ten that period?

•  *  *

Michigan jailed - another 
man for life because he had 
liquor in his possession the 
other day. The state is said 
to be considering revival of 
the ducking stool.

By William,
that some 3200,000 had been 
spent to elect hitti despite a 
state law limiting his expenses 
to 38760.

The vote w’as taken Janu
ary 12, 1922.

Since that time the political 
mortality rate among that ma
jority of 46 has been enor
mous. Only 12 of them, or 
about 26 percent, still remain 
in the Senate. A  few, Of 
course, have died, including 
Willis o f Ohio and Gooding of 
Idaho, within the last year. 
But the greater portion of the 
46 have been defeated at the 
polls after campaigns in which 
‘*Newberryism”  was featured 
as an issue against them.

A 4 e r e  a f t e r  \
\M V-\EM  V O u ' R E  , , \  
M O R £ N » M v M O m E  F R nA 

<=>T tD R E , D O M T  

B E  c u - r r W  a g r o €>T 

A  F O O T  B a l l  

F i e l d  \n \t y a  a  

L O A F  o' B R E A D  y 
X .  U N D E R  V O U R #
j a r m  . w

which is calculated to get the 
desired effect., 1 v  v

Unless his case is granted 
an appeal to the United States 
Supreme Court, Hickman will 
die October 19 at San Quen
tin prison. Remember the 
date; tbo much publicity can- 
hot be given to the disposition 
o f major crimes and'uHftiinals.

Picture Framing
Furniture Repair

ing

-TvAGW 'tVCf \ : 
W tt - vAE Y 
H AD  TM BAV.L] 
AM’ ALL
-TACKLED . I 

V  • /

Vania, Townsend of Michigan 
and Wadsworth o f New York. 
Others have had narrow
escapes.

PA M PA  FURNI 
TURE CO.

* Phone fpS
TWINKLE5

Mexico City has lifted the 
ban on kissing on the streets. 
In that turbulant country’, 
signs of affection evidently are 
somewhat at a premium.

W INTER IS COM ING
Have your top and cuttalta repaired 
now by expeHs. It  coats no more to
have tt done right.»

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS

And it is also worth point
ing out that 27 o f the 41 sena
tors who voted against the 
seating o f Newberry are still 
on the job. Ohly 14 are min
ing as against 34 of the NdW- 
beiYyites and at least half of 
those 14 either died, retired or 
Resigned. Certainly no sena
tor ever lost his job because he

Philadelphia may be the 
City o f Brotherly Love; at 
lekst a lot o f policemen wait
ed for thfe spirits to ftiove them.

Henry Ford won’t run on 
the Home Progressive ticket. 
Maybe that is because he has 
out a new car.

For More Eggs

feed

Merit Egg Mash

Stark A  McMillen
“A Complete Feed Store" 

Woke 2#S
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GOOD OtD gftA
. CO'1*.—

■TwiNG TflT-FbPc6 me To Take 
O N E  RUNPCED  B u CvlS  
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T iM t  TViFf E l UCXEVi Mv
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GCA? 
Pop x
sttoup l O  SM A C K S*  
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Cowan

Newt

Opportune ^otnetit
Opponents of fraternities 

will be heard from now in con
nection with the accidental 
dekth : of a Texas university 
student during his initiation. 
But was \it an* accidental 
death f  Probably it  Was, in 
t^e sense that the student was 
one o f the very few tb whom 
an electric shock might be 
fatal, regardless of intensity.

Strange deaths occur some
where every day. Persons die 
when there is no apparent rea- 
son for 1t. The fact that a 
occasional pefson dives into 
public bathiiig beach and falls 
to live through a dive is no 
reasofi for discontinuing bath
ing beaches on that grouhds.

Fraternities bavfe their 
faults, their snobbishness, their 
artificial standards, but these 
things are not held in niono- 
poly by fraternities and XCe 
beside the question at hand 
The reforms which would 
make fraternities and sorori
ties sate arc no morC severe 
than those often applied 16 
other phases of living. Fra
ternities have come to mean 
much to every university, and 
not the least is the housing of 
thousands ■ of students who 
otherwise might have tb be 
tuft Wto costly dormitories. If 
thiy iirc iiot WWtH keeping, 
agitation against them Should 
not be limited to regrettable 
occurences such as the one 
this "week at Austin. I f  they 
i t e  worthy in ordinary times, 
they will survive Catastrophes 
toCh as this. But meanwhile 
the critics Will Wtfc

Confidence in Folks
In tho past Japanese court

houses boasted of no jury 
boxes. The idea that justice 
could rest iff the mindd of 
tottfmon people was consider
ed afcaurd. Perhaps, until the 
population * attained more 
Western thinkihfc ft was Illo
gical to use the Jury system.

But the Western ideal of 
jurisprudence has penetrated 
Che Japanese ’understanding. 
Now tdrpbnters are tearing 
out partitions and making 
room for jurymen. ! THal by 
jury is not yet common. The 
defendant haa t© ask for it if 
tt Is used, even in the larger 
titles. •’•'Juried now function 
only in major criminal Eases 
involving possible sentences of 
more lhan three years im-
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Vital Issues on Which the Candidal

f  r t  ....
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Gai Distribution
to Be IncreasedEight Boy Orators After World Title

Hooverites asBARTLESVILLE, OUa.. O ct 4 —  
(Special)—The Cities Service Gas 
company on October l  turned gas into 
Hie Port Leavenworth distribution sys
tem which connects with the gas com
pany's new 12-inch line leading to fit 
Joseph at a point north of Leaven
worth. Kans. The distribution plant 
waa constructed by the United States 
government to serve the military res
ervation * t  that paint.

The section of the new 9t. Joseph 
line in Kansas, which serves the fort, 
has been completed and with the 
granting of a certificate of conveni
ence and necessity by the Mfsouri 
commission last week, arrangements 
are being made to start the construc
tion of the Missouri portion of thi: 
line at once.

In Depresi

tog is to be held at the Wright hotei 
in Sweetwater at 10 o’clock a. m.. on 
P^tjptec.eth.
,* j ^ ^ r e l l s  urges every member of the 
committee to be present at this meet- 
big, which. it> in a  place centrally lo
cated to  the Texas Common Point Ter
ritory affected. The purpose of the 
nfe&ipg is to plan an attack of the 
prfcittAq- of the differential now appl-
cablc to this territory. He contended 
that about $4,000,000 per year is In
volved. * "
r; flir. Walls asks the members of the

The Western Ice &  Utilities com
pany, who hold the natural gas fran
chise at Anthony, Kas., have complet
ed their main 6-inch line to the Cities 
Service Gas company’s 20-inch line 
and will start taking gas within the 
next few days. Their distribution sys
tem is practically complete and it is 
understood that in a  very shore time 
residents of Anthony will have the 
advantage of natural gas In their 
homes .* •

New boilers are being installed at the 
salt plant and by  the end of October 
this plant, the city eletcrlc plant and 
all domestic consumers should be re* 
ceiving service.

committee to invite Jobbers and ship
pers Jtn their communities to attend 

with then). ^

Plains Specials
, PANHANDLE—Intercats of all agri

cultural people in Carsbn county arc 
centered to the Second Annual Com
munity-Fair at Conway, Oct 5. Every 
tomtfcUnrty in the County -W in br rep
resented with exhibits and scores of 
farmers and afrlctdturisu throughout 
th* county wIB have- individual., ex
hibits. Fully 8,000 Or mate people are 
Mrteted to  thnmg the fair grounds of 
OieKtttt village S miles south of Pan-

PLEDGE TO  W AYLAND

■ In  Addition to farm and commu
nity exhibits, there will be a house
hold department, pure-bred poultry 
and live stock exhibits. A  feature of 
the cattle shew wUl be a  score or more 
• f  bHtt htettttd Ouerasey cow's Prof. 
Oeo. P. Grout will-have on display his 
Canary’s Hopeful Girl that was re
cently purchased for $1,000 and was a 
prise-winner at ihe TYl-State Pair.

Merchants, business men and civic 
organizations of White Deer, Groom 
and Pahhahdte are co-operating with 
toe- Conway fldr officials to make the 
ebunty dxpoattten »  great success. 
Those who Wive charge Of the enter
tainment and exhibits promise that the 
diversion during the one day will 
equal the oest day at the Amarillo fair. 
Carson county agriculturists did not 
have an enldbit at the fair but they 
have been assembling products for 
(recta ‘to display at the Obttwav show.

The Conway fair Is one of the most 
1-n'ntie fa in  of the state. While only 
a village. 1$ will be the mecca Frida* 
for fanners of Canon and, many from 
Armstrong county. Visitors will derive 
much amusement from the baseball 
game between Groom and Claude, a 
rodeo, a dare-devil stunt flyer, famed 
Lieut. Robert H. Grey of Amarillo, 
flying the sister ship of the Spirit of

of ike world. They include, left to eight, (above? Jam ©g r . Moore 
Mexico, and WiHiAm Pox, jr., London, OnL, and (below) ReAe 
Dudley Raymond Barker, Bournemouth, England.

W ASHINGTON, (/P)—Eight boys, ington Auditorium. This is the
representing as many different na- International contest and is marl 
tions, will extoll the merits of their a stronger representation from 3] 
native lands at the International Ora- speaking nations than either th 
torical contest in Washington,- October or seeond.

man,

would

Each contestnat Is 18 years old. 
Each will speak in his native tongue, 
and oh the subject of his own gov
ernment’s" institutions and accom
plishments.

Cuba, the Argentine. Germany. 
France, England, Canada, the United 
States and Mexico will be represent-1 
ed. Instead of the customary speeches 
of introduction, the entrance of each 
contestant will be heralded by his own 
national anthem.

These youths, who will compete for 
the international cup, have been 
selected after a long process of eli
mination in various state and national 
contests.

W A8HINGT
dent and Mrs 
day their twe
versar*-aheir 
House, mi,

MILW AUKEE, Wis.. Oct. 4.—f/P>— 
Edward Connelly, 38. a chef, was dur 
rounded by food for seven day--, and 
yet, he said today, nearly starved tc 
death. " ,  v

Connelly foifha 'hlmfcttf T0ekd?Mh' r 
boxcar which was shunted to a  lone
some siding. The car was loaded with 
boxes of canned food, packed high all 
around him.

When his pounding on the door fin
ally brought rescue yesterday, Conn
elly explained he had feared to break 
Into the food because it might br 
thought he was stealing. When hurt* 
ger finally drove him to consider 'get
ting into the food, he had lost h's knife 
and could not open the boxes.

COPYRIGHT 1928 0  NEA SERVICE INC
g fiAPruNKD because her god did not answer
tm i  iMtua tfciii her her, Valerie turned from him.

Gathered her wrap about her. And 
. . .  wh« h > > v C - -  walked with Sybil from the dining-

They have been feted and 
praised and taken on tours of foreign 
lands. Now comes the greatest test 
•of all—that of oratorical championship 
<6f the world!

Each of the nations represented Is 
right behind its entry: France for 
Rene Ponthieu of the Lycee Henry IV  
of Paris; England fer Dudley Raymond 
Barker of Bournemouth; the United 
SftdOtt for James JR Moore of Somer
set. Kentucky; Canada for William 
Fox, Jr;, of De La Salle school, Lon
don. Ontario; Mexico lor Efrain Brito 
Rosado; Germany for Heinz Barth oi 
the High School for Politics. Berlin. 
The entries from the Argentine and 
Cuba have not yet been announced.

Randolph Leigh, director general of 
the contest, expects about 8,000 per
sons to hear the orations In the W ash -'

illtU l lliw v W VUIU vw,
my dear— be could 
lot of trouble. / 

•1 happen to>k  
about it, because, Jti 
Bunny away from 
la*u After Julie *a< 
the aid lady took 
then, when Joe aie

St. Louis. A  carnival will be to full 
swing all toftr. * '■

HASSELL, CRAMER RETURNING
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 4.— (/P)— Bert 

Hassell and Parker Cramer, American 
flyers rescued to Greenland, sailed ft* 
America today as guests of the Ocan- 
dinavian-American - line. Before leav
ing they reiterated that they desired 
to make another attempt to fly the 
Atlantic next year.

Cither. Julio b 
fection fMt that 
longed to  hbe 
Mrs. John st onLITTLE CHANGE SEEN 

• IN  MRS. W ORLEY S CONDITION

Very little change was seen today 
In the condition of Mrs. Phoebe Wor
ley. seriously Injured in an automobile 
accident Tuesday eevning. In com-

Cuba raisesPresident

x  look, 
lovely l

BETTER such
creature, wt 
lashes, and eyes . 
ebiaa. - :

There was sc 
father about him. 
his chin. And no! 
8ybil to lf1 bersell 
beguilingly as hil 

Biology was a  
good and the ba

thought had be 6t 1 
M Yet In his delight 
A miracle eame to 
tloa of »  Child In

ss M iles

?t EVENING, OCTOBER A , i m

N the first place, Conoco f&tfiyl Gasoline is a better 
fuel because fa  base is Conoco, the triple-test 

— and Conoco has set the standard of gasoline 
fo£ oyfcr 40 years.

i to make ConloS) Ethyl, Conoco Gasoline is ex
pended with Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knock Com- 
, the remarkable fluid developed by General 

after1 more than seven years of exhaustive

Thf* combination of Conoco and Ethyl produces a motor 
ftWf tirtsurpassed for easy starting, rapid pick-up, eaftra 
power, and sfnooUt, ltfiOcWess driving. Thousands of 
aaotorists know this to be a fact.
G e t *  tafekfcl wherever you See the Conoco Ethyl sign.
-tetfY «  M i  *( * ** . y .. T

ONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY,
SepMfW m d b & f a k i  •

_  leave
owe n l ih  a  - ■ »  w h f  Ha* prom - 
rd  la  g e (  S e r  l «  t t *  * "▼ »«• •  
yb ll h M  » i r t r  * » » <  f a r  V a le r ie , 
J l ahe W orafclpa l ie r  awn broth er. 
A l l .  nnd. J a r  I l i U k i ,  d ec te ea  « •  
.v e a l la a t r  f i l ’ l  ro a in n e e ., $ lj«  
»rn <i* N e w  H aven , w h e re  V a le r ie  

• v U H Ijik  fr ien d *, a caea tpap le#  
j  J A C K  a  a il M A B B I. M O O RE , 
r w ly w e s * .  and  H yk ll’n deareat 
ijra d a .

V a le r ie ’s  hoNteaa te lla  them  
lirjr w i l l  And h e r .a t  a  ao to rlo tla  
oadhonar on  Ih e P a a t  H oad, 
'h ey  s o  th e re  d ir e c t ly ,  a n d  a r r iv e  
,i lim e  t o  In terru p t an  la t e r e a t ln «  
«n v e ra a t lo a . V a ler»e »a  eaeert la 
- l l l t a  h e r  h o w  once h a  la v ed  a  

v r )  nam ed M l. ,
S yb il h e ra e lf baa been  aah ap - 

,.l|y m a rried . A f t e r  a  d ve -d n y  r o -  
..inner she m a rried  a  faae in a lln K  
id ven tu re r  nam ed R IO H A R U  
iS tS T IS . w ith  w h om  ahe liv ed  
,m ly tw o  w eefca. A a  a  re aa lt  o f  
the m ad m a r r la * e . a  ch ild  wan 
Lorn. S yb il haa n e v e r  aeen h er 
hnnlinnrt s in ce  ahe l e f t  h im  In a 
•Iriinken a fu p o r  In  th e ir  h o te l la  
H avan a . ,  •„

N ow . na ahe approa.-hra th e  ta
b le a t W hich  t e r  a la te r - la - ln w  la 
,l ( t ln X . to e  man w ith  h e r  tarn#  
W h ite  aa d en th , .

*• W h e re  d id  yan  Coma from ?”  
he rx « ln lm a .
NO W  GO ON W IT H  T H B  9TO H V

CHAPTER XXXVI 
,MKttClCLY Sybil tftrifed on Eua- 

1 tls. Quietly then, *o<* thoroughly 
Ito lashed him with her tongue. 

Castigating him with words that 
•jut with exquisite cruelty. And 
through it all he sat like a man 
stricken with dumbness: who, be
ing condemned, couM find no voice 
to answer his accuser.

“Dari! Dari!’’ Frensiedly Valerie 
besought him. “Oh. Dari, why don’t 
you SAY something. Dari, DON’T  
lot her talk like this!” • ■ < 

Helplessly be threw out his 
hands. v . - - V * *

“. . .  Drunk, Valerie, for days and 
uights on end. Idiotically, disgust- 
ingly druuk. . . .  Worthless. . . . 
Irresponsible. . . .  Without morals, 
or decency.”

“Oh, Dari, WHY don’t you say 
something?”

“Because there's nothing he CAN  
say, Val. Aad you—you poOr little 
fool. Oh, God help Tad! W H Y did 
he marry you!”

Then Valerie was crying, softly, 
into a  foolish little handkerchief.

“Como on, Valerie, let’s get out 
of here. Jack Moore add Mabel are 
waiting for us.”

"Sybil!” Richard Eustis put out 
his.hand. Entreating. Agonising. 

Furiously she Utruck it afiay. £  
"Co to hell!'' she told him' 

lioarsoly. And her voice, with ha
tred, was coarse and rough.

She snatchdd * t ‘ Valdficj 1 
“You do what-: I reil you! Ask 

him now to take you away with 
him tonight. 'O r come with tee now 
— and tell him you will never see 
him again so long as you live.’' 

“Dari! D ari!”
He gated «V her Incohfrttftiy.

Impotent before Sybil’* rage. Aad,

He watched them go. And Mabel 
and Jack saw him drop his bead 
upon his hands, and heard him 
groan aloud.--
■ *r-, • • #
vp iIE Y  drove home in silence— a 
-*■ dreadful sllenee, broken only by 
Valerie’s muffled sobs, and tbe fool
ish remarks of polite people seeking 
desperately to make conversation.

Sybil and Mabel spoak of It, 
sometimes, as the ghastliest ride of 
their lives. Jack Moore groans to 
this day when he thinks o't It. But 
Valerie has never mentioned H. 
From tha£ night she has been a 
chastened sort of creature.

“What’s got into you, Vgl?” Tad 
used to joke. “You’ve R guilty con
science or you’d never- be so tweet 
U» mo.”

And Valerie, glancing nervously 
at Sybil, would flush and stammer. 
But Sybil held her peace.

Sybil was very quiet that winter, 
and Tad wondered unhappily if she 
was disturbed by Craig’s Inatten
tion. Since that day an the beach, 
when Tad had expressed bis hoYror 
of a divorce and its attehBffnt 
notoriety, Craig had seemtd rather 
to avoid the Thornes. He was de
voting himself- whole-heartedly tt» 
politics, and Sybil saw very-little 
of him. From tho papers she 
learned that the Yonng Republicans 
had organized, and that Craig waa 
the particular protege of the Old 
Guard. A  distinct honor for a 
young lawj-er, and seasoned ppllth 
elans were predicting big things for 
him.

In April lie took temporary resi
dence in Washington; ahd Sybil, 
feeling altogether forsaken, put in 
motion the machinery that makes 
divorces. Tad disapproved, as she 
knew be would.

’“What art you going to get ent
of it,” he demanded, “but a  lot of 
cheap talk and a bnnch of head
lines? And every virtuous crow in 
Boston talking dirty talk about 
yon. You’ve no idea. Sib, how the 
papers would eat up a thing lUrt 
*  Thorne divorce.” ’

"But Tad,” she cried, "it oouW 
all be done so quietly, nobody Mbd  
even know!”

“QuletR!” he scoEed- ”8ay, a 
nice, Juitfy divorce baa about as 
xnuoh chanco of going off quietly as 
a presidential election. Look at tbe 
Stillman case.”

"But that was different!” she in
sisted. ’ V

“How was It diffi
“But the S tillm afiQ uve such 

oodles of money
"Well, we're not _  

mice ourselves,” he TtoUnded her,

alone. You belong to /he Vincent 
Club, don’t you? Audi the Sewing 
Circle? And you’re a) darn good- 
looking girl. Sib. Yo(\ know how 
yon used to have yoi/r picture in 
tbe papers about evoi'y other day. 
They’ve got plenty in their refer* 
encc rooms. Just start something 
and see what they do to you. You’ll 
be smeared all over the front 
pages.” ’> ‘ v ' . ‘

"At least,” she retorted bitterly, 
it would establish my status.”

I  "A  ,-dcar establishment,” he 
groaned. "And a pretty status, if 
you’re asking me.”

I ’m not,” she told him icily. "I  
think you’re being dreadfully old- 
fashioned, and just ae hateful aa 
w l  t o *  *

i i"

IT was Valerie who put the divorce 
idea in Sybil’s head. The affair 

ih New Haven had- made a  differ
ent girl of Val. HumtMty aad grati
tude bad cured-her restive spirit. 
She devoted herself intensely to the 
baby, and even took him out In his 
Ilttlo stroller. Valeria, who had de
clared it tbe depths of provincial
ism to wheel a  baby I ■' 1 

Sybil rCghrded her sister-in-law 
with a  sort of pitying contempt, 
and, because pity is akin to affeo- 
lion, »b «  ate* likedt M r  a  little. 
After all. Richard waa wn 
devil. And hadn't aba loved 
herself? Valeri© was a  tool, 
course. They were both fools. Ro
mance was a  trap for foolish 
women. Worse when ©lie legalized 
the amour. Divorrt Was such 4 
horror.

It was Valerie who mentioned it
first.

-’•Sib, did you ever think wbftt 
might happen if you should die?” - 

"Val! Don’t tell me YOU are 
philosophizing. ‘Death and Damna
tion!’ Oh. Val!” Sybil laughed 
mockingly.

“My dear, 1 didn’t mean THAT. 
I was thinking, about tho b a b y -  
ami your bmfkand.** f j i

-What about tbe baby?" 
Sometimes Sybil fait motherhood 

rising like a tide within her— Ailing 
her heart aad her whole being with 
an exciting sense of oebiovotnaat. 
‘v Her maternity had btem so 
triumphant. The child was so en
tirely hers. Tho Derfofti 
of her own ego. She was 
of kdm, and of herself for 
created Urn. Richard’*  
thm to the creation ahe d! 
discounted. IH  

"You know ” Val 
you should die. your 
could claim the child. Yi 
er’s Drily up m  a  court <

as yours. I f  you were dead, 
nobody else would have 
to him. Tad and I  wot 
a look-in.

“You owe it to Teddy



Yankees Looking 
Much Better as 

Big Series Nears

Rookie From Texas Made Good A Treatise
to Play Electra 

Squad Tomorrow
A t tM iM Y

Twenty strong, the Pampa Harves
ters left 9  this afternoon for HI- 
ectra, where they will meet the B ee -  
tr* team in an exhibition game tomor
row afternoon at 3:45 o’clock. The 
strength of the Electra team this sea
son is unknown, but as a  dam  A  team 
It should provide -strong opposition for 
the Harvesters.

There will be some changes in the 
Harevster line-up when they take the 
field In Electra. Lard, one of the fast
est backfleld men seen here In soma 
time, will be at right half and will 
play the safety position In place of 
Maness. in  the line. Captain Bob Kahl 
will be at left end on the offensive 
and roving center on the defensive. 
WUHs will be in center, alternating 
with Kahl.

Coach Mitchell has transferred Kahl 
to the end position to complete his 
aerial attack. Kahl Is a  sure receiver, 
a slippery man one the run. and should 
strengthen the Harvesters offensive. 
Jones has proved himself to be a wor
thy passer and will probably be used 
in that capacity. He is accurate and 
throws a  nice spiral.

With more practice, Willis will make 
an able substitute at the center posi
tion. As yet he is not sure of the playi 
but the coach plans to give him a 
chance to show his ability in the game 
tomorrow.

The official conference season wilt 
open here a week from tomorrow with 
Miami providing the opposition. A l
though late to start training, the M i
ami Warriors are reported stronger 
than last season. Polowing the Miami 
game, the Harvesters will meet the 
Canadian eleven.

N E W  YORK. Oct. 4.—(4 )—For once 
In Its baseball life, New York became 
a “home team” town today as the em
battled Yankees plugged crevices in 
their Harlem river citadel against an 
expected onslaught by the St. Louis 
Cardinals. Father Knickerbocker was 
in the first stage of his fifteenth mod
em  world series, but It might well have 
been mistaken for his first, with 75.- 
000 fans marching upon Ruppert sta 
drum eager to yell the home forces on 
to victory . ...

Indications of Indian summer sun
shine fired the baseball spirit as it 
had not been fired for yean past lr  
this vicinity. The ominous shadow oi

the left-

ilered 
—  •*«a  stuff

•rant tussle between 
-  td Cardinals. Will one 

<* other years repeat or 
tjacnre performer leap into 
rtth a  great catch, home 

Hay. or startling pitch-

i  can testify as to how it 
»  been the goat or a  hero. 
*> was a  “bust" in 1022 
urs later, in S t  Louis, the 
as acclaimed as he seldom 
rtren he laced out three 
In one afternoon in the

Wee Willie Bherdel, he of 
handed magic, remained across the 
path of the Yankees, but New York 
fans were willing to string along with 
Waite H oyt-and  the sort of fight witl 
which the Hugmen pulled themselve 
along to the American league pennant 
by their very bootstraps.

The Cardinals still were favored to 
take the series, but word had rpread 
over the city of the gay capers Yan
kee cripples cut at the stadium yes
terday when the sunshine finally ap 
peered and really gave them a chance 
Earl Combs was definitely out of the 
fight, with Benny Paschal and Ced
ric Durst scheduled to alternate in hb 
place, but the other Yankee cripples 
were up and about and the Babe was 
almost playful.

Limitations of standing room prom
ised to hold the crowd about 10,000 
short of the record assemblage of 85.-
205 clients for the historic Yinkee- 
Athletlc double-header on September 
9 last, but 75,000 would be just 11,- 
400 above the present world series rec
ord held by the curent contenders In 
the second game of their contenders In 
on 8unday, October 3.

By O. R. KEELER
A  letter from Mr. T. L. Williams 

of Dallas, Ga.. suggests and even 
urges an article explaining lefthanded 
golfers, why they are supposed to be 
relatively ineffectual—quite the op
posite of lefthanded batsmen in base
ball—and why (as Mr. Williams puts 
it) the portslder of the links is "shun
ned and pointed out as if he wore a 
celluloid collar."

Frankly, and categorically. I  don’t 
know, except that I  do not agree that 
the lefthander is a  pariah or any 
longer regarded as a  curiosity. I 
never could see any good reason why 
a golfer should not play as well from 
one side as the other. It  Is perfectly 
true that meet golf courses are laid 
out for righthanded players; but that 
should assist rather than handicap 
the player standing on the other side 
of the ball. Most of the out-of-bound 
penalties these days are on the right, 
penalizing the slice, which remains 
the principal crime both of right
handers and of lefthanders and this 
would leave the latter with many 
acres of safety cm his slicing side.

And yet it is true that there are 
very few eminent golfers who stand 
on what the little negro caddy at the 
Newnan County C lub termed "the 
wrong side of the ball.” Len Nettle-

genus or species that I  offer it with 
my personal apology and the asser
tion that only so Homeric a character 
in golf as the Old Master should be 
permitted to get away with it. .  !

It seems that cm the first Ameri
can tour of Vardon and Ray, when 
the English professionals played 52 
matches and won 50 and- halved two, 
they met In one city a  pair including 
a lefthanded amateur who shot very 
neat golf that day; a  72. as I  recall 
i t  He was not without pride In him
self, and not unnaturally he wanted 
Harry Vardon to say something of his 
game which he might hand down to 
posterity. He introduced the topic, as

Carl Hubbell. rookie hurler from the Texas League w iw  joined the
Nrw York Oiants late in the season and who proved an Important cog In 
the pennant drive of the New Yorkers. Hubbell to regarded as a great
pitching prospect by John McOraw.

Merkle’s Boner Cost Giants Flag
In 1908, When Cubs Became Champs

conclusively.
As I  stated previously. I do not 

understand why this should be, If in
deed it Is so.

B Y  CHARLES F. STACK I Harry Hooper the club boasted an out- 
( Associated Frees Staff Writer) field combination that has been re- 

N E W  YO R K  ( S V -The waning ' garded by many experts as the best in
strength of one great ball club and the major league history. “Smoky" Joe 
advent of another were disclosed in Wood was the star of the pitching 
the world's series of 1910. staff.

| After five years of hard campaign- it  was in that series that Fred Snod- 
( lng. during which they won four Na- grass, playing center field for the O l- 
tlonal League .pennants, Frank ants, muffed a fly ball In the final 
Chance’s Chicago Cubs were easily de- |game. The error, which aided the Red 
feated by Connie Mack's new Athletic sox ln winning the series, became 
machine, four games to one. known aTthTioo.OOO muff, the figures

During the five years that elapsed representing the difference between 
since hto 1905 championship club M an- the shares of the receipts of the wln- 
< w r  Mack rebuilt mainly about the toy ning and joeing teams 
fleM. Harry Davis remained at first Thc series of 1913 raw the Athlet- 
base as a sort of steadying influence ic* and Oiants again with practically 
fte  Eddie Collins. Jack Barry and the same lineups of two years nrevl- 
Prank inker, who, although compare- ou8. The principal to*”*h e
ttve youngsters at the time, had risen oiants were George Bums ln  the out- 
to stardom in their respective posi- field and Tesreau and Demaree to the

Hagen Has Tough 
Matches Coining Up The Following Blank Forms are 

Available at the Pampa Daily News:BALTIM ORE, Oct. 4.—W V -D ay  b 
day the going to getting tougher for 
Walter Hagen ln the national profes
sional golf championship now ln its 
quarter-final round.

A  virtual unknown, Julian Blentor 
of Toledo, under the stimulus of hav
ing everything to gain and. nothing 
much to lose, gave him a  great rur, 
for his money yesterday and today th 
Haig, champion for the last four years 
faced the prospect of playing Leo 
Digegel, Oene Sarazen, and A l Es
pinosa an successive days.

Unless Hagen plays considerably 
better than he did in winning frmr 
Blanton 2 up yesterday, he Is. apt tc 
find himself in oonsiderablle trouble 
against any of these three veterans.

That the champion to in for a r w  
battle in the quarter-finals, with in
dicated ln the manner in which the 
flashy Leo Diegel polished off Geo 
Christ of Rochester, 6 and 4.

Having downed Jim Barnes yester
day by 3 to 2 and beaten Bill Mehl- 
horn the previous day, Gene Sarazen 
now draws a  less widely known an
tagonist in Fred Dudley of Los An
geles. It  was Dudley who yesterday el 
imlnated A l Watrous, 3 and 2.

rit, pitcher, Yank- 
tengel. outfielder. Mechanic’s Lien Notes 

Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.  ̂ ;
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. 
Bill of Sale-“General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

bus * y
* no |
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TRUCK  K ILL8  MAN
GALVESTON, Oct. <1 (A*)— A man, 

Mid by police to be Charles Broberg, 
a photographer, was killed by a truck 
on the waterfront here today. A  
negro cotton truck driver to being 
held.

F O R  T H E  
B U S I N E S S  M A N !

Opposite Jitney Jungle

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial DirectoryBelow are a few miscelleanous items 

which can be secured at the Daily
News.

3HIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS 

MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 

TYPEWRITER PAPER 

SECOND SHEETS 

„ MENU PAPER

RESTAURANT CHECKS 

CARD BOARD 

ENVELOPES 

SCRATCH PADS

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

to be the weak link The Maekmen Introduced in some of 
four when It lost the 1911 series John (Stuffy) Mcln- 

jfcen the four horse- nto at first base, who afterwards 
as came back ysster- rounded out what became known as 
shod over the United Connie Mack's $100,000 Infield, 
o 7 and even the ser-1 Boston's Red 8ox champions of 1912 
, perhaps, the most were managed by J. Garland 8tahl. 
four stare. 'W ith  Duffy Lewis, Trto Speaker and

DR. H. H. HICKS
ARCHIE COLE, M. D.

PH YSICIAN AND BURGEON

A. R. SAWYER, D. P . g.

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter

Brunow Building

Phone 581

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

P a m p a  D a i l y
HENRY L. LEMONS

General OH Plaid Contracting

N e w s
WIMS* Wll MIRHIMMI fURM

jffloe Phene 899—Rea. Phone 197-J

Phone 666 H. L. Case A  Co.
General Contracting

Phone 162

n ■

h r t  m im
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Mrs. Don Duncan is 
Honoree of Lovely 
Affair fit Panhandle

Another Rumanian
Prince Ha* ElopedP a m p a  S o c ia l  N e w s

LHrrife (J o u s t ' *  ':i. -v pv

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES— 
Cleaned A  Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAI
B u d a p e s t :  oct. 4—w —1The news

paper Pestl Naplu said today that 
Prince Nicholas*of Rumania eloped 
with a Rumanian girl of aristocratic 
lineage apd was living in the Paris 
villa of his brother Carol, the former 
crown prince of Rumania. No confir
mation of the report was obtained 
from other sources.

The paper said the censor at Buc
harest did not permit the matter to 
be discussed publicly, while the Rum
anian court maintained that Prince 
Nicholas was on a holiday in Europe.

Prince Nicholas is 25 years old and 
visited the United States int1926 with 
his mother, Queen Marie, and Princess 
Ileana. He is a member of the re
gency which rules for the six-year- 
old King Michael, who is his nephew 
and Carol’s son.

Dr. Nan Gilkereon 
to Address A. A. U. W  
and College Club

A  beautifully appointed reception 
and bridal shower, described as one 
of the most elaborate social func
tions ever seen in the city of Pan
handle. was given on Saturday after
noon at the Panhandle Inn, honoring 
Mrs. Don Duncan of Pampa, who be
fore her recent marriage was MiBs 
Glenna Simms of Panhandle. Sixty 
friends of the charming and popular 
young bride paid courtesy to her at 
the affair and presented gifts. Among 
these were the following from Pam
pa: Mrs. Emmett Duncan, Mrs. Ivy E 
Duncan, Mrs. Sam Thomas, Mrs. J. 
E. Murfee, and Miss Josephine Ror-

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Cowboy’’ Ray Willis of Port 8U1 
Okla.,. former middleweight champion 
ot Oklahoma, promises to give W al
ter Varner v stiff battle at the Pla
in or Monday night. Willis hat fought 
Babe Hunt, Gunner Dysart of the U  
S. army and many other topnotchers 
He comes here recommended by his 
former opponents as a  man who L 
hard to beat.

Varner, who always fights from gon; 
to gong, needs no introduction to the 
some of the fastest bouts hero and har. 
local fans. He has participated to 
proven his ability to "scrap.”

Interesting semi-windups have been 
arranged by the management. New 
boys will be in the ring to mix it up 
Several fast preliminaries have $>een 
scheduled, f ■ ■ j - • >  asa & A

The monthly luncheon of the Pampa 
Branch, A. A. U. W . and College club 
will be held at 12 o’clock Saturday, 
October 6, in the basement of the First 
Methodist church. The change from 
12:30 o’clock, the hour previously an
nounced, was necessitated by conflicts 
in the engagements of the principal 
speaker, Dr. Nan L. Gilkerson. Members 
are to make reservations with Mrs. A. 
D. McNamara by 9:30 o’clock tonight, 
calling her at telephone number 552-W.

Dr. Nan Gilkerson, /prominent 
Phyrtdmi and surgeon of Amarillo, 
will be the principal speaker at the lun~ 
choon of the A. A. U. W . and College 
du b  in the basement of the Methodist 
church at 12 o’clock Saturday. She will 
talk on Personality Patterns Formed 
in Early Life, discussing the subject 
from the standpoint of psychology.

Research in the field jot psychology 
has been the special interest of Dr. 
Gilkerson for several years. Her at. 
dram will be one of the most in
structive numbers offered b yfehe clul 
this year, it is thought.

Realistic Permanent 
Wave

ind will 
place of 
Job Kah! 
offensive 
lefcnsivc. 
terrating

Ask for ticket with each 
dollar in beauty worje.

Drawing October 31.

M I T C H E L L ’ S 
Beauty Parlor

Mrs. Carl Taylor will be hostess to 
the Ace High bridge club Thursday 
afternoon, entertaining in the home of 
Mrt. O. M. Oarlock. The game is an
nounced for 2:15 o’clock.

a  former student of Texas Tech at JOURNALISM  PROSPECTS 
Lubbock. She was chosen as one of AT  TEXAS U. BRIGHTER
the most beautiful girls in the col- AUSTIN. Sept. ’f c . -u n -W lt h  the 
lege and ner portrait appeared in the opening of the 1928-29 session at the 
beauty section of a recent year book of university ol Texas, the outlook for 
the school. the department of journalism a isurtieS

" a brighter aspect than it lias had for
G IR L  COMM ITS SUICIDE 60me years> according to Paul J. 

CHICAGO, Ocfc. 4.— (î P)— Sixteen- • Thompson, chairman of the depart- 
year-old Dolores Melcher, who was irJpnt.
called “Taffytop” by her high tchool j After spending several years In a 
mates, was found dead In her girl j somewhat precarious position a- first 
chum's room yesterday. The gas had an insignificant part of the School of 
been turned on and there was a 1C Business Administration and then as 
word not: a department in that school, Journal-

“Ah, Chuck, honey, I  love you. I  love ism starts the new year with a return 
you. Goodbye” (to.its former rank as a department In

----------------------------  the College of Arts and Science, Mr.
Charles H. Sharp left this morning Thompson said, 

for Emporia, Kan., where he has sev- Eleven courses will be offered in the 
cral buildings under construction. He department this year, apd in them are 
will visit in St. Louis during the included practically every fundamen- 
world series games there. tal course hi journalism, Mr. Thomp-

nd should 
offensive.

Club Mayfair will meet at 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
J. P. York.

On account of a  conflict in Dr Gil- 
kerson’s Engagements for the day, th 
hour of the luncheon has been chang
ed troth  12:30 o’clbck, as formerly an
nounced, to 12 o'clock. Members are 
urged by the program and arrange- 
raenta committee to keep this cWuigt 
in mind and arrive before the hour 
«w Dfc GUkerson’s talk will probably 
be the first number on the program 

All members who wish reservations 
for the luncheon will call Mrs. A. P  
McNamara by 9:30 o’clock tonight. Ile> 
telephone number is 552-W.

Mrs. L. M. Williams will entertain 
the Just We bridge club at her home 
on Friday afternoon and has announc
ed that playing will begin at 2:30 
o'clock.

The Complete Line of New Victor Electrola Radio- 
las— Priced $35 to $750 ,

Adam Schaaf— Lyon & Kealy Pianos

Priced $250 and up

(Liberal Credit Terms)

PARIS </P)—Evening gowns entirely 
covered with tiny black tube beads are 
found in several collections. Madame
Louise Boulanger lengthens a black 
beaded dress in back so that It just 
clears the heels. She adds a  peplum 
around the waist and a  little row of 
white crocheted flowers straight across 
the front.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Carpen
ters Union will entertain a ll member: 
of the Union and their families with 
a basket lunch at Union Hall, Oct. 8 Now On Display

Latest Victor and Columbia Records 

QRS Player Rolls Sheet Music

TAR PLE Y  MUSIC STORE
2 Doors South of Murfee’g f S Phone 620

Missionary Society of 
Christian Church to 
Organize Auxiliary

building at Z o’clock Friday aftemoor 
fair the first meeting of the year. The 
president, Mrs. Clyde Atterberry, urge: 
that all parents of students in the 
school be present at the ineetirig and 
join the Association.

PALESTINE. Oct. 4 <*>>—After an 
argument over hogs, J. W . Abble, 23, 
was shot and killed, and S. A. Corn- 
well was Injured, late yesterday. Rea
gan Petlette, 25, was under arrest 
today. Both men Were struck by 
slugs from a  shotgun.

Mrs. P. A. Hollenbeck returned yes
terday from an automobile trip 
through northerti Mexico and the 
Gulf coast.

A  Youngstown, O., country club has 
a golf course built over the abandoned
workings of p. coal mine.

A  young matrons* society will be or
ganized as an auxiliary to the Women's 
Missionary Society of the First Chris
tian . church According to a  decision 
reached at a  meeting of the Society 
yesterday afternoon. A  meeting of 
the Society and prospective members 
of the auxiliary unit will be -held at 
the church next Wednesday aftemooh, 
when Che junior branch will be or
ganised. .V*

H ie  mission study program of the 
day was conducted by Mrs. O. M? 
Ingram. Mrs. O. M. Bryson dis
cussed missionary work In the United 
States and Canada, pointng out mls- 

Adventures in Church

There will be a regular meeting of 
tlie Order of the Eastern Star at E 
o’clock Friday evening.

The ladies of Holy Souls church wl’ 
h a d  a  foods sale at Piggly-Wiggl? 
stdre No. 1, on Saturday, Oct. C. be 
ginning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Wofrien’s 
Auxiliary Names Social 
Service Committee

sions. on a map.
Building was the subject of an inter
esting talk by Mrs. Lee Ledrlck. Mrs. 
William Bkrrett gave an interesting 
discussion in  “When W e Built the 
New' 
the

A  social service committee, which 
wfll work in co-operation with the 
Pampa Welfare association and Mrs 
M . P i Downs, public welfare nurse, 
was named yesterday afternoon by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Presfcytep- 
lan church. The committee, as named 
by the president, Mrs. J. M. McDonald, 
Is composed of Mrs. Thomas Clayton, 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, and Mrs. A. H.

was discussed by Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh.

The meeting was hpld in the home 
of Mrs. O. E. Hutchins. With Mrs. R. 
E. Kliizer ks associate hostess Deli
cious refreshments were served durihg 
the social Siour following the regular 
meeting.

•i 9X,ii Ji 
Filer - r 
l * i »

•HUM-
4 (The business meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. John V. Andrews. I 
w is followed by a Bible lesson, con
ducted by Mrs. T. D. Hobart. Special 
topics on the program were The Bet
ter Covenant. The Better Service, and 
The Better Sacrifice. Mrs. Katie Vin
cent, Mrs. George Briggs, Mrs. A. H  
OoUcctte, and Mrs. Dave Pope assist
ed the leader by discussing these sub-

Mrs. Hurst Conducts 
Study at Methodist 
W. M. S. Meeting

The first lesson In Women and the 
Kingdom, a  new mission study course 
was studied by tins Women's Mis
sionary 1 Society of the Methodis' 
church when it met in the church 
parlors yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. 8. A. Hurst, superintendent ui 
mission study, was in charge of the 
meeting. After she had reviewed the 
entlrf course. Mrs. C. T. Hiittkapllttr 
gave a detailed discussion of the fti-si 
cluster. The Development of Missions 
in China. The ptogramWas completed 
with an account of the organisation

A  social hour was enoyed at the 
cdnclustdn of the lesson period. The 
hostess served refreshments to the 
eighteen members who were present. 
The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held in  the home of Mr- 
Thomas Clayton. Mrs. P. Q. Ledl’lcl

Mrs. P. T. McNamara returned yes
terday from Mineral Wells and other 
points.

J. A . ODOM. M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye. Ear. 
Nose, Throat artd Glasses Fitted

Office in Duncan Building 
Phone 537

Materials Combine 
for Smartness

Cloth Frocks 
Assume Imoortance

In many instances, three materials ape 
assembled in one frock. The styles 
sketched here are typical o f the lovely 
models that are being offered at $13-95 
a very intriguing price inceeu, -for ffuch 
lovely dresses! Don't overlook this 
chance]

Although the m ode has. taken a definite 
feminine turn" this season, every woman 
welcomes a tailored cldtH frock in her 
wardrobe. This group at 913.95 offers 
many in such smkrt materials as wool 
repp, tweed kasha, jersey and cashmere, 
and other line fabrics:- /. fc

Office in ferunow Building 
v  .tV » Phone 631 \

Dinner-Bridge Honors
Mrs. B. L. McCandless

Mrs. W . M. Murphy arid Mrs J. H  
Lute entertained at dinner test even*

M i
B. B?
Calif..

Models. 
Made to Sell 
Up to $25
At $13.95

Grev, Brown, Blue 
Green, Violet

A ll Transparent Velvets 
Reduced

guest of her

_______tebtes.
where later bridge waz played. Carden  
flowers formed stable but lovely de

ta il the cn-

Just unloaded car
load of good ap-
p iy *

Selling Wholesale and 
Retail,

GRT ’EM WHILE 
THEY’RE CHEAP!

Just south of railroad 
crossing in rear of 
Gray-Pam pa H o t e l  
Building.

a n d  T u e s d a y  O n l yF r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y M o n d a ycorations for th 
tertaining suite.

The guest list for this delightful a f 
fair Included the following n m ** :

Mrs. McCandleas. honoree, Mrs. 8. L 
Maynard. Mr. m i  M t a ’ R ogk  M c
Connell. Dr. and Mrs. W- C. Mitchell 
Mr. and Mre. C t f f  Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. U  M . WilUama. Mr. and Mrs- c
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Board o f Control 
Is Upheld By the 

Attorney General

OBREGON’S SON SHOT  
MEXICO C iTY. Oet. 4—(*>>—  

Humberto Obregon, eldest son of 
General Alvaro Obregon, president,
suffered a gunrhot wound today.

One Will Be Next Chief of Bay State Pampa Daily Newt

AUSTIN, Oct. 4— (A*) — Attorney 
General Claude Pollard ruled in an 
opinion receive^ today by the State 
Board of Control that the board has 
the absolute right to determine the 
brand of machinery to be bought for 
use of the state highway department.

The ruling upholds the control 
board in its long drawn out dispute 
•with the highway department over 
purchase of a  $300,000 portion of the 
$500,000 worth of road machinery, in 
which the board • has Insisted on its 
own choices of equipment over that 
requisitioned by the highway depart
ment.

not be confirmed as both police 
and the authorities of the White 
Cross hospital refused to give any 
information either as to his con
dition or how the wound was re
ceived. The police explanation of 
the shooting is that Obregon was 
slightly wounded accidentally this 
morning when he alighted from 
his automobile and his revolver 
fell to the sidewalk.

FOR SALE O R  TRADE—Pontiac S e 
dan in use ninety .days, run- oano  

miles. W ill trade fo r  used Perth Write 
W. J. Miller. White Deer Review. White
Deer, Texas. ; ‘ . 77-3db

FOR SALE O R  TRADE—2-room house
TODAY

Richard Barthelmesa

OUT OF RUINS
W OM AN W AS PAID

W ASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—^ — Re 
turning to payments by the National 
Electric Light association to Mrs. John 
D. Sherman, of Estes Park, Colo., 
former president' of the General fed 
eration of Women’s clubs, Robert E 
Healy, prosecutor of the p6wer inves
tigation by the Federal Trade Com 
mission, developed today that her $60( 
monthly salary has been in effect since 
October, 1926

LUeen Pringle and Lew Cody in
BEAU BROADWAY”

SMITH SUPPORTERS TO
MEET HERE TONIGHT

WE HAVE EVERY HOUSE B AR GAIN  
N  THE C IT Y  O N  O UR  LIST. TH EY  

'lANOE FROM $400 UP  TO  lft.000. 
\ FEW REAL HOMES O N  LAROE  
GROUND8 H IGH ER  B U T  A T  AB
SOLUTELY R IG H T  PRICES AND  
TERMS. CASH PAYM ENT8 RUN  
TROM $75 UP. M O NTH LY P A Y 
MENTS $20 AND  UP. W E  D O  NOT  
TAKE L IST ING S  UNLESS THEY  
\RE A T  ROOK BOTTOM  PRICES  
VE SELL TH E C LO SE : BUYERS. 
■OOK O U R  HOMES OVER BEFORE  

BUYING. W E  W IL L  SAVE YOU  
PLENTY O F  MONEY. MODERN  
RESIDENCE LOTS IN  NORTH SIDE  
OF C IT Y  $250 AND  UP.

The Smith-Robinson Democratic 
club will meet at 8 o’clock this 
evening in the Pla-Mor auditor
ium. Local speakers win answer 
the charges made against Gov. 
Alfred E. Smith by the Rev. John 
Roach Straton of New York in 
his address at the Pia-Mor last 
Sunday. Among the speakers who 
will take the floor is Judge H. E. 
Florey.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic and all members of the Demo
cratic party have a special invi
tation.

C R E S CE NT
Grover Morris andMr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Edgar Stinson will leave tomor
row for 3an Antonio, to attend th' 
national convention of the Americar
convention.

fn the race for the' juo ui ernex exe- \ \  \BB i2H BH w T / 
mtive of Massachusetts is Brigadier | Frank O. Allen, who has been nomi 
General Charles H. Cole. He wasjnated by the Republicans. Allen now 
nominated , on the Democratic ticket Is Lieutenant Governor of the Bay 
md is opposed by— | State.

TODAY— LAST TIME

“ THE ESCAPE”
With Virginia Valli

FOR RENT—2 nice east front bed
rooms. One apartment. Half block 

south of new Baptist Church. Phone 
757 Boydston rooms. 74-6pMrs. Helen Smith and Miss Nora 

Hayden are visiting friends in Borgei 
this afternoon.rrojans Import Puigby Kicker

To End One-Point Defeat Jinx
POX NEWS and

MUTT AND JEFF 
COMEDY

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
modem. Four blocks east and hall 

north Pennant Filling Station. 78-3{Ferguson Pardon Tom 110011 °f wicm ta Fails arriv-
n  1 1 1  1 ed here Tuesday evening to take a po-
Kevoked by moody sition with the Texas company.

AUSTIN, Oct. 4— {/P)—The condition- . „  . , - „.T T7 ~  
al pardon granted by former-Gover- J' C ‘ ® wdl sp®” d
nor Miriam Ferguson to Wayne Todd the we€k' en:1 wlth ,rlen<U ** clty 
of Weatherford, Whose death sentence „  _  . „  • „  „  „
in the murder of Jimmie McNeal. Fort ***• * * *  Meyers- Mr"  D; M  Cum 
Worth service car driver, was cum- m*ns> an(1 Mrs- Myrtle Walls went t< 
muted to life imprisonment, was re- Stinnett yesterday.
voked today by proclamation o f Gov- --------
ernor Moody. Mrs. Lynvi Boyd left last night for

The governor was informed that Chickasha, Okla., to spend a few day 
Todd is being held In Tarrant county j with friends. Mr. Boyd will Join her 
jail on theft charges, that he is want- in Oklahoma City 8unday, and iron
ed in Parker county for theft o f there they will go to St. Louis to at- 
cotton from fields and wanted by , tend tfie World Senes baseball games 
federal authorities for alleged trans- Before returning to Pampa, they wil 
portation of automobles from one state visit in Detroit.
to another. '  ______

Todd was convicted in 1923 In Park- j .  e . Murfee is seriously ill.
er county. He and companions w e r e __________________________.______ _ _ _ _ _
charged with slugging McNeal to .i .
death between Weatherford and Fort ' n o t ic e

Worth after hiring him to drive them is hereby given that the Flick Con-
Isentenc® struction company lylU not be responsi- 

lE n  ^  Imprisonment ble for ^  ^  2ontracted ^  u y .

5 ? ^ ,  one 1x1 construction of the21. 1926 from Oovemor Ferguson 0 . A  o  w

FOR RENT—Furnished two room ap
artment, close in on comer West of 

Pampa Laundry. 78- lj

TOMORROW
Tom Tyler in

‘TERROR MOUNTAIN

LOS ANGELES (/P)—A rugby play
er, a gentleman clever with his toes 
vlll try to end the University of Sou- J
Iiem California* long string of on< "
•olnt defeats on the gridiron 

Edward O Oi-eeves. who hails fron gf
i  far south sea land, Australia, L 
imparting to the Trojan players thr 
nethods o f. punting and rop-kickinc 
is are praticed in the land "Down w LSSutRSi
Jnder” in the game of rugby. That 
le was ^imported a distance of 5,00( 
niles indicates the institution's press- 
nethods of punting and drop-kicking 
.'or the lack of which many footbal WMki. 
Tames were lost by a one point mar-

Greevcs. one of Australia's most 1
loted kickers and u star .’ or the last I
ix years on the Geelong team of the 

Victorian league, will act in an advi- 
ory capacity to Coach Howard Jones. 

rhat he has never seen a game of _  _ _ _ _  
American football Is immaterial, as he 
ill cenfine his efforts solely to teach- 

ng punting and drcp-klcking i  - ~
As the Anzac can boot the pig- 

kin as accurately as most American 
'.alfbacks can pass the ball. Coach 
Jones is lookng for him to bring out 
ome remarkable Improvement in his 
mntere, and to develop an accurate 
Irop-kicker this season, something He can place 
hat Southern California has not had can hit an- it* 
;ince the pre-war days of Frankie ball at 35 yar 
dallett?. pie feat for hi
Greevcs is said to possess a record Rugby footta 

-f kicking a rugby ball 92 yards into American coll* 
he air. Fifty yards is just a "fa ir” to be the first 
cick for him, and. for accuracy, his er has been br 
■oots remind one of a rifle shot, sel-1 exponents of 
lorn veering from the intended goal art of kicking.

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. 315 north Bal

lard, Phone 587-J. 78-3c
POWER IS COMING

FOR RENT—2-room furnished house 
in Country Club Addition. All Bill 

paid. L. L. Duval. 78-lc
**OR SALE— English dulldag pup*," 3 

blocks es*>t of Moores Grooery. Phone 
108-W. 7$-3p

Ie iw a r d

FOR RENT—Small furnished house, 
couple only. Restricted neighborhood, 

$50 per month. Phone 675 or 434-W
78-3c

W ANTED—White woman wants 1 
work by the hour. Call Tulsa 

■oom 7, South side. 1, . .FOR RENT—Three-room house fur
nished. Bills paid. See Morrow at 

Gray County Bank. •’ v  - ’ 77-3p

To Buy . . 
Seaton ‘Tickets 

To the
garage

7$-8c
w a n t e d —S mall adding 

Write Box 120J. - f

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms modem 
Four blocks east of High School Sirs 
Dave Pope. Phone 17. 77-8C

against any sub-contractoi 
(fishing us labor of" material a 
quested to advise us of their 
mmedlately. Stuckey Const
company.FOR RENT—Furnished light house 

keeping rooms. Modern. 625 wes 
Klngsmill avenue. 77-2{

BUSY TEXAS Courthouse- jQ ST  BiiifoId containing papeH1 val
uable to owner only. Liberal rngud . 

Phone 513-W Tf-ty

PARTY F IN D IN G  B ILL  FO LD  With

FOR SALE
5 room strictly modem house, lnres- 

trlcted neighborhood. Living-rootr 
12x21, large bed-rooms, ample closets 
fire-place, window seats, mirror door 
all oak floors. Double garage with Z 
rooms and bath above. Concrete driv< 
and walks. Priced right and terms ti 
suit.

4 rooms and bath, entirely modem 
3 blocks fro H. 8. $3,000. Terms.

Duplex on street just announcer 
paved. 3 rooms and bath each side 
House 16x16 at rear. Total Income $101, 
per mo. $4500. Terms.

5 large rooms and bath, thorough 
ly modem. East front. All oak floors 
Oarage, cement walks axyi drive Will 
sell for $100 down and balance like 
rent.

Good rental property on Grace St 
Three houses bringing in $110 per mo 
Also double garage. Can be bought. 
$35,00.

4 rooms and bath on N. West St

quarters here, moving from Panhandh 
some time ago.

Companies placing opening bids for 
the erection o f the new Gray county 
courthouse and their bids were: Man 
hattan Construction company o* Mus
kogee. Okla., $239,500; G. Windsor of 
Amarillo, $230,200; C. S. Lamtie ol 
Amarillo, $247 748; Frank Little o ' Am
arillo, $255,000; Mont J. Green of Man 
hattan, Kan., $258,785; H. W. Under
hill of Wichita, Kan., $258,860; H. L 
Case o f Pampa, $259,354 and Jerome 
A. Moss of Pampa, $265,000.

Bonding houses with representatives 
here included: Brand-Middlekauf
company o f Wichita, Kan., repres
ented by Harry Taylor; Glen Dunn of 
Wichita, Kan.; J. Edgar Honnold of 
Oklahoma City, represented by John 
Barry; H. C. Burt and company of 
Houston, represented by C. R. Wool'- 
sey; Merchantile Savings bank of Dal
las. represented by Frank McGehee anc

T o  find a wife who is a Christian, 
ran bake good biscuits, and is between 
10 and- 45 years old, faces Mayor R. E. 
rhompson o f El Paso. The unusual re- 
luest to assist him in discovering a 
nate was received by Mayor Thompson 
from E. S. Parker, 53. o f Rising Star.

Some one with distorted ideas either 
o  Corpus Christi’s location or South 
rexas’ winter climate has sent City 
engineer H. L. Shaw of the Gulf Coast 
own a questionair asking the method 

used in clearing snow from streets. 
|%sw answered the question in a 
manner which will, perhaps, indicate 
Corpus Christi’s snowless state. “The 
:ity engineer put all the snow removed 
from the streets of this town In his 
rye,”  was Shaw’s answer.

FIELDING H. YOST Three rooms unfurnished in double 
Duplex. Joint bath, toilet and lavatory. 
Modern, new and nloe. Located tour 
blocks west of new West End School
Rent. $80.00.

Dandy three room detached house, 
unfurnished. Has gas, lights and wat- 
sr. Kitchen sink. Located two blocks 
west Wards Market In Talley Addition. 
Newly decorated. Rent, $2840.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TRADE
Dandy big nice five room modern 

home, Vicars Addition, located two 
olocks west of end of proposed paving 
on West Foster. Corner lot 61x126 
feet. Price and terms to suit. A—

Four room modem, Vicars Addition 
its a dandy little home and the price 
Is right. Some trade accepted. Price 
on application.

Five room modem home, Vicars- Ad
dition. Lots 125x125 feet. Plenty out
buildings, chicken yards, lawn, trees. 
Ideal location. Look at the above bathes 
In Vicars Addition. W e believe you 
will want to live there; r

See or plume to

PAM PA DEVELOPMENT CO. Si

Biggest event 
50 years

Those who picture Texas sheep and 
joat raisers as giant sixfooters at- 
.ired in boots and 10-gallon hats are 
iue for a surprise in the announcement

o r u L  - o l  

e/ u u iiuBrown Crummer company of Wichita
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 4—</P>—Hogs: 

M00 ;steady to 10c higher; top 11.10 
on 225-250 pounds.

Cattle: 2.000; Calves: 400; steady; 
slaughter steers good and choce 1300- 
1500 lbs. 13..75& 16.00; 1100-1300 lbs. 
12.7501745; 950-110 lbs 12.75017.26; 
fed yearlings good choice 750-950 lbs. 
12.751bl7.25; vealers (milk-fed) medium 
to choice 8.00014.00.

Sheep: 9,000; steady to weak; lambs, 
good and choice (92 lbs down) 12.00$' 
13.15; ewes, medium to choice (150 
lbs. down) 44506.75.

Texas headquarters at San Antonio 
that 15 women and one minister are 
conducting sheep ranches in the state.

SAYS PRICES TOO HIGH

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—(/P)—John J.
Raskob, Democratic national chair

man and prominent stock market op
erator. in denying any activity in the 
present “ bull market,” declared today 
that security prices have so far out
run their demonstrative values that 
a “material readjustment is neces- 
stary” before they will again be at
tractive for Investment.

New duplex, income $90 monthly. I 
rooms and bath each side. Front and 
rear porches. Garage $2900. Terms.

4 rooms, bath, oak floors, enamelled 
woodwork. 50 ft, lot In restricted dis
trict. $2500. $500 down and terms.

5 rooms, modem. $3000. $700 down. 
2 ‘ room house, gas, water. Close ir

$600. $100 down, balance monthly. „
2 room house, furnished. $660. $76

Whether or not they strike pay dirt, 
members o f a drilling crew engaged 
:n sinking a wilcat test near KJerrville 
face the prospect of ideal surrounding 
for hunting in their off hours. One 
driller driving near the well counted 
63 deer within a radius of 14 miles.

Mrs. Fannie Harris of San Saba, 
said to be the oldest living graduate 
of Baylor University, has accepted an 
invitation to break ground Oct. 11 for 
Baylor’s memorial dormitory for wo
men. Mrs. Harris graduated from the 
institution, then located at Independ
ent, when Dr. Rufus C. Burleson was 
its president.

Baseball B O O TLEG GING  DAMAGED

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 4 —( ^ —De
claring that more than 1.000,000 gal
lons of alcohol had been Illegally di
verted here yearly. District Attorney 
Monaghan said today the grand Jury In 
vestigation of rum runners had expos
ed methods o fdlversion and that it 
would be a  long time before the huge 
system back of bootlegging could be re-* 
established.

O. L. Sims county judge, residing at 
Paint Rock, is preparing for publi
cation a book on Indian pictographs 
found In the Davis mountain region. 
The subject has never been discussed 
in book form.

O. C. Russell, for 25 years assistant 
to the manager of the Houston Cham
ber of Commerce, has his own Ideas 
about how a  vacation should be spent. 
He remains at home and visits the of
fice every day “to see If things axe

W A LL PAPER

500 Sample* to select fr o * *
e rfv? y. cA p t -

Hawaiian transliterations of English 
names include “Klmo" for Jamec and 
"Kale” for Charles.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Manufacture of guaro, a  native 
brandy. Is a  government monopoly in 
Nicaragua.

i v j s i s a


